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Local anesthetics for injection are usually water-soluble salts of bases, such as the hy-
drochloride, borate and nitrate salts of procaine. Anesthesia produced by subcutaneous in-
jection of solutions of such compounds usually lasts for from one-half to two hours. Procaine
base itself, unlike its salts, is practically insoluble in water but is soluble in oils. There are
several preparations on the market which consist of oily solutions of procaine or ethocaine
together with other anesthetics such as benzocaine, butylparaaminobenzoate and benzyl
alcohol. Kelly (1) tested two such preparations with the following formulae:
(1) Ethocaine base 1.0
Butylparaaminobenzoate 6.0
Benzyl alcohol 5.0
Olive oil to 100.0
(2) Procaine base 1.5
Butylparaaminobenzoate 6.0
Benzyl alcohol 5.0
Oliveoilto 100.0
He found that local anesthesia produced by subcutaneous injection of the above mixtures
lasted from two to three hours.
It is a well known fact that a water insoluble substance in aqueous suspension is more
slowly absorbed after injection than an oily solution of the same substance. Thus, Richards,
Spruth and Russell (2) in 1041 employed aqueous suspensions of water-insoluble estrogen to
prolong estrus in castrated rats and mice over a much longer period than when oily solutions
of the same estrogen were used. Such aqueous estrogen suspensions have been in clinical
use for the past few years.
It occurred to the writer that the same principle might be applied to local anesthesia by
injecting a suspension of the water-insoluble component of the anesthetic or a dilute ethyl
alcohol solution of it. In the case of procaine, the water-insoluble component could be pro-
caine base itself suspended in water. Injection would leave the base in situ to be slowly ab-
sorbed. A similar effect would be obtained by injection of a dilute alcohol solution of pro-
caine base. The alcohol is quickly absorbed leaving the water insoluble procaine base behind
in the subcutaneous tissues.
Experiments to determine the duration of anesthesia produced by such injections were
made upon myself, as follows:
(1) A suspension of 0.1 Gm. of procaine base suspended in 1.0 c.c. of water with the aid of
a small amount of the dispersant Aerosol OT(R) was injected subcutaneously into the an-
terior surface of the left arm. The injection was not painful. Slight swelling took place but
disappeared within a short time. Complete local anesthesia resulted almost immediately
over an area about 2.5 cm. in diameter and persisted for 20 days. The area became progres-
sively smaller towards the end of the period.
(2) The above experiment was repeated, using 0.05 Gm. of procaine base suspended in 1.0
c.c. of water. Anesthesia was again immediate and lasted for 14 days.
(3) Procaine base was dissolved in 95% ethyl alcohol and diluted with water to make a 5%
solution in 50% alcohol. 1.0 c.c. of this solution, containing 0.05 Gm. of procaine base, was
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injected subcutaneously into the inner aspect of the left arm. There was slight pain and
swelling following injection. The pain subsided immediately, the swelling within an hour.
Complete local anesthesia took place over an area about 2.5 cm. in diameter and lasted for
16 days, the area of anesthesia contracting towards the end of the period.
Rovenstine and Papper (3) showed that when procaine hydrochloride solution is injected
intravenously, it is very rapidly broken up into diethylaminoethanol and paraaminobenzoic
acid. The latter appears in the urine largely unaltered and can easily be tested for with Brat-
ton Marshall reagent. The latter gives a purple color with the prepared urine. There is every
reason to believe that when procaine is present in the subcutaneous or intramuscular tissues,
it is broken up into the same compounds. I therefore proceeded to test my urine for para-
aminobenzoic acid during the period of anesthesia following the last injection and found it
present every day for approximately the same length of time as the duration of the anesthe-
sia. This indicates that the procaine was continuously present in the anesthetic area and
was being slowly absorbed.
In addition experiments on human volunteers were also made to determine whether pro-
caine penicillin has a local anesthetic effect. 0.25 c.c. of a suspension in oil containing 75,000
units of procaine penicillin were injected subcutaneously in one area and 0.25 c.c. of a sus-
pension in water containing 75,000 units of procaine penicillin in another area. There was no
immediate anesthesia in either case nor any after one hour. The procaine in the above com-
bination is evidently very slowly released so that there is not a sufficient amount in the skin
during the first hour to produce an anesthetic effect. Three days later there was anesthesia
in the area where the water-suspension had been injected but none in that of the
oil-suspension.
The same principle of using the insoluble anesthetic base in aqueous suspension or in al-
coholic solution can be employed with any of the other anesthetic compounds used in local
anesthesia, such as larocaine, rnetycaine, and nupercaine.
SUMMARY
Local anesthesia lasting two weeks and more can be obtained by subcutaneous injections
of an aqueous suspension in water of procaine base or of a solution of same in 50% ethyl al -
cohol.Delayed local anesthesia can also be produced by subcutaneous injection of a suspen-
sion of procaine penicillin in water.
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